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Lincoln Candy Kitchen

The Uni. Home of

Light Lunches
Soft Drinks.
Presh Homo Made Candies

You get servke, quality and
- quantity.

Come and see us Cor. 14 & O

Eye strain surely prevents
efficiency in your work. Let me
examine your eyes and fit
glasses for study purposes. They
need not be worn at all times.
Be wise and see

Dr. Martin
Optometrist I236 O St.

The Care of
Evening Gowns

Party dresses cleaned our way
will give the wearer a feeling of
satisfaction that will add greatly
to the joy of any occasion.

Cleaning and Dyeing

SERVICE

i Tiers is thzAnswerfin j
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This New Creation answers all kinds of
Questions In Lanrnafe.Hitorr,Biorapnr,
Flrtlou. Foreign Wrds, Trades, Arts and
sciences, MM nnai wwwmii. iTi400.000 Words.
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DUCK DOPE
For many centuries of erudition the

owl has had the reputation of being

the wicest member of the feathered
kingdom. But if an unprejudiced court

of inquiry were to hold a hearing on

the matter, and putting aside all pre-

cedent, were to decide the case on

its merits, the owl would be forced

to surrender its mantle to the modest,

demure wild duck.
No sooner had congress passed the

law forbidding spring shooting than
the wild duck became apprised of

that fact. Now, in the fall the duck

flies to heights unknown, and casts
never a glance at Mother Earth until
far in the Southland. But in the
spring, when there is a federal game

warden in every section, disguised

like a corn stalk, and waiting for

the innocent Nimrods to offend, the
duck is annoyingly familiar. He

comes up in your yard and harangues
your watch dog; he digs up the seeds

from your newly planted garden, and

HANG OLD PHOTOS
IN MILITARY OFFICE

One Picture Shows a Company of

Valiant Women

A number of pictures, including

a photograph of General J. J. Persh-

ing, who is now in charge of the puni-

tive expedition into Mexico, and of

old cadet companies of thirty years
ago, were recently hung in the office

of the military department.
The picture of General Pershing

was taken at the time when he was

the commandment of cadets at the
university from 1891 to 1895.

The photographs of the companies

of 1384 are rather curious. The

cadets wore cans and uniforms such

as were worn during the civil war.

This picture was taken on the steps
south of U hall. There is also a pic-

ture there of "Company p," which
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picks the eyes out of your' chickens ;

he gets in your carburetor; he sits
in the mud by the side of the road
when you pass, and laughs at you as
only a duck can laugh. And all you

can do is to gaze at him like the
traffic cop gazes at the woman who

kills her engine in the midst of

Eleventh and O commerce. But when

the Calends of September roll around,

said duck scorns you like a frat house
scorns a bill collector. Far out over
the vast stretches of the country he
may barely be distinguished, pursuing
his policy of watchfully waiting his
chance to join his sly playmates in

the sunnier climes, where he must
fight naught, but the wily negro and
the slovenly alligator.

Just what means this family of the
winged tribe has of digesting the
congressional record 'to the extent of
understanding what it means is un-

known, but no one denies that the
wild duck is a well-verse-d bird

was organized April 18, 1888. A roll
beneath the picture reveals the fol-

lowing list of officers: Nettle Clenen,

captain; Alma C. Benedict, '88, now
deceased, first lieutenant; May Tib-

bies, second lieutenant; A. Belle Man-le-y,

first sergeant; Louise Pound, '92,

second sergeant.

Columbia
About 500 students of Columbia and

the University of Califoria recently
talked to each other at a distance of
3,400 miles. College yells and songs

were exchanged, and the presidents of

the senior classes gave mutual salu
tations. In closing, California sang
the "Star Spangled Banner," during
which the Columbia students stood up.

The incident was made possible by

the Pupin invention.

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 121

North Hth.
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EUGENE AND WILLIE HOWARD In "THE PASSING 8H0W OF 1915," at
the Oliver, Saturday Matinee and Night, April 22nd. The last musical

Easter Parade
College of Law

Politicians
Fellows

You may not want to look like one of

these men; but 70a will want to dress op
some.

Everyone Does; Why Not You?
- Come out Easter morn in style. And

style means the very newest thing that
is poputar. -

With this in mind we call your atten-
tion to the truly "Last Word" merchan-
dise in mode, material and making
which we are hanging on many Uni-

versity fellows and that because they
like it.
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The sweetest toned and most
charming stringed Instrument ever
Invented is the Hawaiian Ukulele,
originated and manufactured by M.
Nunes & Sons, of Honolulu.

It Is easy to learn to play the
Ukulele. No previous knowledge
of music Is necessary. Our n

book tells how. Play
solos within a week. The Ideal In-

strument for voice accompaniment.
Splendidly adapted for Quartette
work. Indlupenslble to a stringed
orchestra. -

FREE: History of Hawaiian
Music and complete catalogue of
genuine M. Nunes & Sons Hawaiian
hand-mad-e Ukuleles. Write us to-

day and mention this paper.
Priced $10, 112.60 and $15. In-

struction book Included tree.
Shipped prepaid to any part

the United States.
We carry a complete line

Hawaiian music for the ' ptano,
ukulele, steel guitar, etc. Send for
catalogue mailed free on request.

AL80 HAWAIIAN 8TEEL
GUITARS

SOLE U-- AGENTS

Southern (SLiFom Music,
SOUTH:BRQADWY IOS ANGELES. CALIF.


